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Notesø

[April

Onthe morning
of January11,i923,the conditions
described
above
prevailed,but there was an extraordinarydepth of snowfor our section.
A succession of storms had left us with some fifteen inches of snow on the

groundand all the treesand bushesheavily smotheredin snow. Before
6.30,whileit wasstill decidedlyduskywithout,Sparrows
of severalspecies,
Juncos, etc., began dropping in at the feeding station until there were
twenty or more on the groundbelow the shelf. As a light still glowed
within the room,the birds were a little shy of the shelfitself. Suddenly,
.about6.45, to our amazement,somethinglarge (for the space)plumped
noiselessly
down upon the top of the cagebeneaththe overhangingroof,
close againstthe window. It was an Owl, rather a small Owl, with large
round head, and he was peeringover at the group of small birds beneath
him, about four feet away. He swoopeddown upon them (not greatly
to their alarm, it seemedto us), failed to capture any, and returned to
the shelf. He perchedwith his back toward us again, but turned his
face squarelyaroundour way this t/me, owl-fashion. He seemedin some

degreeawareof ourlight and of our excitedinterest,but apparentlycould
not really seemy hnsba•-•d's
face insidethe glass,within five inchesof his
own! He plungedinto the evergreensat the end of the shelf, and then
for somereasonfluttered againstthe adjoiningwindowfor seyeralseconds

--wings spread and lifted, feet dangling,beforeflying away acrossthe
yard towarda groupof tall pinesin a nearbywoodland.
This unexcelledopportunityfor studyingthe Owl from all points and
in great detail at closerangeleft no possibledoubt that it was Richardson's Owl (Cryptoglaux
runetea richardsoni)brought here presumably
by the recentunusualweatherconditions.While we have no mind to
let him feedon the smallerregular visitorsto our feedingstation, we shall

lookwith interestfor his possible
furtherappearance.
The notable blindnessof this Owl, both in respectto the small birds
and to ourselves,we creditedto the increasingdaylight and to our indoor
light. It is especially
characteristic
ofRichardsoh's
Owl,asotherobservers
have stated.--HELEX Gr,AXaERWmTTLE, Cohasset,Mass.

Richardsoh's Owl in Michigan.--On December20, 1922,a specimen
of Richardsoh'sOwl (Cryptoglauxrunetea richardsoni)was brought to
Dr. K. Christofferson
and myselfby a boy whohad shotit the day before,
in an old cemeterywithin the city limits. This is one of our rarestOwls.

Two specimens
are in our High SchoolMuseum,bothcollected
about20
yearsago. We sentthe bird to Prof. Barrowsof our State Agricultural
College.--M. J. M•taEE, Sault Ste, Marie, Mich.

NoteontheGeneric
NamePteroptochos
Kittlitz.--The
status
'of
the genericname Pteroptochos
I•i•tlitz (M•m. Acsgd.Imper. Sci. S•.

Petersb.
Savans
Errangers,
I, October,
1831,p. 178),is justlikethat•f
Euscarthmus
Wied. elsewhereexplained. It was originally proposedfor
the three speciesPteroptochos
rubecuIaI•ittlitz, Pteroptochos
albicollis
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Kittlitz, and Pteroptochos
megapodius
Kittlitz, the last now known as
Hylactesmegapodius. It has been used for the group including PteroptochosrubeculaKittlitz, which has been consideredthe type, evidently
from Gray (List Gen. Birds, 1841, p. 25). The latter author, however,
one year earlier (List Gem Birds, 1840, p. 19) designatedPteroptochos
megapodiusKittlitz as the type. Since this is apparently the earliest
designation,the genericname Pteroptocho•
becomesa synonym of HylactesKing, and the group includingPteroptochos
rubeculais without a

name. It may, therefore,be calledScelorchilus
(zz•.og,crus•pZ•Og,
regulus), with Pte•vptochos
rubeculaKittlitz as type. Its two species
will consequentlystand as Scelorchilusrubecula (Kittlitz), and Scelorchilus albicollis Kittlitz.--HXRRY C. OBERaOLSER,U.S.
Biological
Su•,ey, Washington, D.C.
The Generic Name Euscarthrnus Wied.--In looking up the status
of someSouth Americangeneraof birds a year or two ago, the writer
noticed that the genericname E•scarthm• Wied (Beitr2ge Naturg. Bras.,
III, Abt. 2, 1831, p. 945) was apparently misapplied. Further investigation confirmed this impression, and it seemsnow worth while to put

the facts into print. The genusEuscarthmuswas originally instituted
for the following five species:
EuscarthmusmeloryphusWied= Hapalocercusmeloryphus(Wied).
EuscarthmusnidipendulusWied.
Euscarthmussupercilia•'•sWied=Habrura pectoralis(Vieillot).
EuscarthmuscinereicollisWied--Notorchilus au•qcular•s (Vieillot).
Euscarthmus

orbitatus Wied.

The name has commonlybeenusedfor the group of which Euscarthmus
nidipendulusWied is the type; but Gray (List Gem Birds, 1840, p. 32),
who seemsto have beenthe first author to designateits type, selected
EuscarthmusmeloryphusWied, which is the currently acceptedtype of
HapalocercusCabanls (Archiv. f. Naturg., XIII, pt. 1, Heft 2, 1847, p.
254). Accordingto this the genericname Euscarthmusmust be transferred to the group now calledHapalocercus,
to displacethe latter term
as it is many years prior, and its type speciesknown as Euscarthmus
meloryphusWied; while the group that has heretoforepassedas Euscarthmus,being thus bereft of its only name, may be known as Eus-

carthmornis
(•z•zeOOg.•g,
celeritersaliens;•0v•; avis), and the type
species,EuscarthmusnidipendulusWied, as Euscarthmornisnidipendulus
(Wied).--HARR¾ C. OBERHOLSER,
U.S. BiologicalSurvey, Washington,
D.C.

Crows Building in Low Willows.--We

found a Crow's nest in a

willowthicket aboutten feet fromthe ground,on MaY 28, 1922. The
situation surprisedus, as the Crow usually builds very high• and there
werehigh treeswithin a few hundredyards. We thought that the presence
of an abundant food supply, in the shapeof a dead cow, within twenty-

